Aeration
Bronze Sponsor

Larry Lane
DryJect Southwest
(714) 812-7091
llane@turftime.net
dryject.com

DryJect is aeration for the 21st century.
It uses its high-pressure, water-based
injection system to blast aeration holes
through the root zone to fracture the
soil, while it’s patented vacuum
technology simultaneously fills holes
with amendment. Relieve compaction,
increase water filtration, reach the root
zone with oxygen and amend your soil
all at the same time, leaving the
surface smooth and playable.

Architecture &
Construction
Annual Sponsor

Jason Sloan
Director/Project Manager
Frontier Golf
3826 Route 31 East
P.O. Box 84
Jones Mills, PA 15646
Office 724-640-4537
Cell: (724) 593-7491
j.sloan@frontiergolf.com
frontiergolf.com

Annual Sponsor

Terry Green
Williams + Paddon Architects
green@williamspluspaddon.com
wp-architects.com/

Frontier Golf has built a reputation as
one of the industry's most innovative
and skilled golf course construction
companies. Their original construction
work and renovation expertise can be
found at finer private clubs, resorts
and daily-fee venues across the U.S.,
as well as in the Caribbean and
Central America. Frontier Golf brings
the greatest degree of commitment to
outstanding quality. Their focus on
exceptional service is complemented
by technical innovation unmatched in
the industry.
The success of Williams & Paddon,
Architects and Planners, has been
fueled by transparency, open
collaboration, diverse elements, and
individuals coming together creating
new perspective. They know the best
solutions are built on a foundation of
trust and respect. Respect for their
clients’ visions, the communities they
shape, and the talent demonstrated
within their team have enabled them to
forge long-term partnerships
throughout their community and
beyond.

Bulk Fuel
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Annual Sponsor

Sterling Trotter
Inside Sales Account Manager,
Lubricants
Flyers Energy
571 W. Slover
Bloomington,CA 92316
Phone: (909) 877-2441 ext 210
sterlingt@4flyers.com
flyersenergy.com

For 35 years, Flyers has been a firstrate leader in supplying fuel solutions
for a variety of fleets, from commercial
to government. They offer securityloaded fuel cards that work at over
230,000 unattended locations across
North America, and can provide mobile
fueling services for delivery to trucks.
Flyers offers consultation on fuel
purchases, expenses, and
management, and reduce the potential
headaches of bookkeeping with
streamlined accounting solutions.

Dynamic Pricing
Annual Sponsor

Zunz Arnaud
Priswing
535 81a Avenue, FL18
New York, NY 10018
Phone (929) 289-9870
arnaud@priswing.com
www.priswing.com

Priswing brings world-class dynamic
pricing solutions to golf courses. With a
complete dynamic pricing suite,
specifically designed to modernize golf
course commercial management,
Priswing takes into account all
parameters affecting golf rounds,
optimizes revenue opportunities by
adjusting green fees to demand
forecast, and furnishes statistical
analysis and reporting on the impact of
prices strategies. There’s not quite a
dynamic pricing solution like it in the
golf industry.

Equipment
Annual Sponsor

Doug Dahl
Vice President, Irrigation
Turf Star
79-253 Country Club Drive
Bermuda Dunes, CA 92203
Office: (760) 597-6045
Cell: (760) 685-6924
Doug.Dahl@TurfStar.com
turfstar.com

Turf Star prides itself on having a
culture of serving their customers with
consistent, reliable service. They offer
a wide range of outdoor products,
representing Toro, Club Car, Harper,
Bernhard, Turfline, Ryan, and many
other premium brands. They offer a
complete line of retrofit and new
irrigation products, as well as world
class parts. Their services including
grinding, training, sprayer calibration
and more!

Financial/Tax
Services and
Solutions
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Annual Sponsor

Wes Nichols
Paramount Property Tax Appeal
9845 Erma Rd #311
San Diego, CA 92131
Phone: (858) 225-1200
wes@pptaxappeal.com
paramountpropertytaxappeal.co
m

Annual Sponsor

Ron Zraick
Director
Petrinovich Pugh & Company
LLP
333 West Santa Clara Street
Suite 800
San Jose, CA 95113
Phone (408) 287-7911 Ext. 2024
Direct (408) 200-2024
rzraick@PPandCo.com
www.ppandco.com

Paramount Property Tax Appeal is a
consulting firm that focuses on helping
companies throughout the Western
United States reduce their annual
property tax liabilities as well as their
annual business property tax liabilities.
They provide valuation and litigation
representation for both real and
business personal property tax
appeals for clients in order to reduce
their state and local property taxes.
Complex financial issues create
uncertainty. Petrinovich Pugh &
Company LLP, Certified Public
Accountants and Consultants, provides
clarity and sound, thoughtful guidance
that can transform. By creating
effective strategies and solutions for
you, PP & CO can have a meaningful
impact on transforming your business
so you can get to where you want to
be. This is their purpose – to help you
transform. Your freedom is their focus.

Food and Beverage
Bronze Sponsor

Z-Golf Food & Beverage Services
offers consultations to new and
ongoing golf course and banquet
operations. They tailor their services
around your needs, provide expert
consultation on design for new or
redesigned facilities, and assist with
43385 Business Park Drive, #220 staffing, menu development,
Temecula, CA 92590
marketing, and other services for
newly-acquired sites or locations.
Phone: (951) 491-8110 Ext 316 ZGolf also offers an operations
kevinl@wedgewoodbanquet.com assessment based on their "Best
z-golf.com
Practices for Golf Course F&B," and
assists with the development of
strategies to strengthen your banquet
and restaurant business.
Kevin Lyons
Director of Business
Development
& Operations
Z-Golf

Furnishings &
Fixtures
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Annual Sponsor

David L. Wertz
Director of Business
Development
Bauer International Purveyors
635 King Street
Charleston, SC 29403

!

Direct: (843) 884-4007
Cell: (917) 435-5848
davidw@bauerinternational.com
bauerinternational.com

Bauer International Inc. has
established an unparalleled reputation
as one of the finest providers of hand
crafted furnishings, accessories, and
fixtures to the hospitality industry, golf
and country clubs, retailers, designers
and specialty events. They offer a onestop shop for the design and supply of
luxury retail display fixtures, golf
fixtures, residential furnishings and
resort furnishings, and maintain a
highly qualified staff of designers and
manufacturers.

Golf Carts
Silver Sponsor

Adam Burke
Sales
Club Car

Phone: (951) 538-4463
adam_burke@irco.com
clubcar.com

Annual Sponsor
Adrian Meyer
Sales Representative
E-Z-GO and Cushman
Phone: (510) 301-7617
Ameyer01@textron.com
ezgo.com

For 35 years, Club Car has embodied
craftsmanship, exceptional design, and
cutting-edge engineering for utility and
transportation vehicles. With more than
600 suppliers, dealers and factory
branches, Club Car is your industrytrusted manufacturer of exceptional
golf utility vehicles. Whether for
grounds maintenance or recreational
use, they provide the value and
efficiency you need for your electric,
gasoline, or diesel utility vehicle. Club
Car “prepares you for tomorrow,”
making your transportation tasks
energy-efficient and cost-effective.
E-Z-GO is a world leader in
transportation and a leading global
manufacturer of golf cars, utility
vehicles and personal transportation
vehicles. E-Z-GO exists to build
vehicles and services that exceed the
expectations of the customer, better
than any other offering on the market.
They are focused on offering an
unparalleled combination of worldclass products, advanced technology,
manufacturing expertise, and
extraordinary service.

Insurance
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Gold Sponsor

Gary Sigel
Vice President
Golf Insurance Services
1765 Challenge Way, Suite 200
Sacramento, CA 95815
Direct: (877) 222-0000
Cell: (916) 576-1553
gary.sigel@epicbrokers.com
golfinsuranceservices.com

When it comes to protecting your
course against unforeseen loss, you
want an insurance specialist with the
expertise to evaluate your exposures,
tailor your coverages to your course's
needs, and minimize your susceptibility
to loss. Golf Insurance Services, in
partnership with EPIC Insurance
Brokers & Consultants, is the
insurance service designed to meet the
protection needs of your course or
club. For 30 years, GIS has managed
Property, Liability, Workers
Compensation and other exposures for
golf courses.

Maintenance
Bronze Sponsor

!

Gene Leon
Vice President, Business
Development &
Marketing
BrightView Golf Maintenance
24151 Ventura Boulevard
Calabasas, CA 91302
Office: (818) 225-2322
Cell: (949) 529-8850
gene.leon@brightview.com
brightview.com

Beautiful landscapes create positive
impressions. BrightView’s
comprehensive capabilities result in
landscapes that people will point
to.Their focus is on providing
consistent excellence service and
industry-leading golf maintenance
operations headed by a team with 144
years of experience. BrightView helps
golf courses show the full value of their
landscapes. They are committed to
helping courses leverage capital and
operational spending, manage details
while achieving results, and reaching
environmental and economic goals.

Management
Bronze Sponsor

Joe Goodrich
Billy Casper Golf
12700 Sunrise Valley Drive
Suite 300
Reston, VA 20191
Phone (703) 761-1444
jgoodrich@billycaspergolf.com
billycaspergolf.com

Billy Casper Golf is one of the largest
privately owned golf course
management companies in the U.S.,
with nearly 150 properties in 29 states.
Headquartered in Reston, VA, BCG
has more than 25 years of resultsdriven expertise. BCG specializes in
full-service course management as
well as course and property
maintenance, staffing and training,
clubhouse operations, food and
beverage, merchandising, and much
more.
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Bronze Sponsor
Nadia Chapman
Regional Sales & Marketing
Director - West
Kemper Sports
5882 Olivas Park Drive
Ventura, CA 93003
Phone: (805) 258-3846
nchapman@kempersports.com
kempersports.com

Annual Sponsor

Mike Sharp
CEO
CourseCo
1670 Corporate Cir, #201
Petaluma, CA 94954
Phone: (707) 763-0335
msharp@courseco.com
courseco.com

Bronze Sponsor

George Kelley
CEO and Principal
Greenway Golf
1 Clubhouse Memorial Road
Alameda, CA 94502
Phone: (209) 605-5000
gkelley@greenwaygolf.com
greenwaygolf.com

With an award-winning portfolio that
includes nationally-ranked courses and
tournament venues, KemperSports is
one of the most trusted names in golf.
Managing a broad range of private
clubs, golf resorts, public golf courses
and municipal golf courses, conference
centers, lodging operations and
recreational facilities, KemperSports
prides itself on superior customer
service and customized solutions.

CourseCo has become the largest golf
management company in its region by
viewing corporate growth as a byproduct, not a primary objective.
Management services include golf
operations, F & B services, and
agronomy. In construction, expect site
evaluations, architectural plans,
environmental compliance, and much
more. When it comes to environmental
responsibility, a core principle of
CourseCo is their commitment to
environmental enhancement, and
sustainable management.
Greenway Golf is more than just a golf
course landscape company that
fertilizes and mows your grass. Setting
high standards in environmental
excellence, Greenway Golf manages
towards Golf Environment
Organization standards. Assessing
systems, improving efficiencies,
reducing costs, budget development
and maintenance services are just
some of the ways Greenway Golf
improves the performance of courses
around the world. With maintenance
plans developed from an owner’s
perspective, their goal is to help
courses increase revenues and control
costs.

Merchant Services
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Bronze Sponsor

Hadi Akkad
Executive Vice President
ETS Corporation
20135 Lakeview Center, Fourth
Floor
Ashburn, VA 20147
Phone: (800) 834-7790 Ext 205
hakkad@etsms.com
etsms.com

ETS is one of the largest,
independently-owned direct merchant
processors in the country. They’ve
emerged as a pioneer and provider of
the most comprehensive, PCIcompliant
merchant processing
solution in the industry. Services
include Credit/Debit, ACH/EFT,
eMobile, eCommerce, eBillPay, eGift
Cards, eInvoicing, eCampaigns and
more. ETS listens to their clients and is
committed to maintaining an
unparalleled level of support - just a
couple of the reasons ETS is the
preferred processor among merchants.

Mobile Golf
Information System
Silver Sponsor
Kevin Carpenter
GPS Industries
Phone: (941) 894-8030
kevin.carpenter@gpsindustries.com

visagegolf.com

Before, during and after the round,
Visage guards your assets and
increases your revenue. While it sips
energy, Visage works hard for you from
sunup to sundown. During its typical
day, Visage serves as fleet
diagnostician, marshal, ranger,
concierge, caddie, marketing assistant,
security officer and goodwill
ambassador.

Multi-Course
Membership Program
Annual Sponsor

Sam Kestin
Director of Course Partnerships
Forelinx
Phone: (917) 755-6037
sam@forelinx.com
forelinx.com

With the modern golfer in mind,
Forelinx is the first multi-course
membership of its kind. For one
monthly fee, golfers can book tee times
at any of Forelinx's partner courses at
any time of the day for one monthly
fee. Forelinx membership includes
both green and cart fees for each
round booked through Forelinx.
Reservations can be easily managed
any time, anywhere.

Online Booking &
Marketing
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Annual Sponsor

Ryan Wood
1-2-1 Marketing
Phone: (407) 395-4701
ryan@121marketing.com
1-2-1marketing.com

Silver Sponsor
Matt Welliver
Director, Sales
EZLinks
mwelliver@golfswitch.com
ezlinksgolf.com

Bronze Sponsor
Matt Welliver
VP of Corporate Development
Chronogolf
Phone: (780) 902-5058
mwelliver@chronogolf.ca
pro.chronogolf.com

Bronze Sponsor

Tom Robshaw
President
Club Prophet Systems
Phone: (800)793-1872 ext. 7002
tom@clubprophetsystems.com
clubprophetsystems.com

Through designing your website
around revenue, using email marketing
to leverage your database, furnishing
an online store to sell more than just
tee times, and providing online
registration for your events and
outings, 121 Marketing is a golf course
marketing platform centered on
increasing revenue. 121 Marketing
offers measurable and transparent ROI
by increasing your visibility and ranking
on Google and maximizing your local
reach.
EZLinks Golf combines industry
veterans and subject matter experts to
consistently deliver product
enhancements, thought leadership,
and innovative solutions to its golf
course clients. With over 300
employees, including their GolfSwitch
and IBS Club Software teams, EZLinks
Golf is committed to helping golfers
play more golf by combining the best
technology with their commitment to
world-class customer and clientservice.
Chronogolf provides innovative cloud
based software and marketing
solutions to golf courses ranging from
online booking, electronic tee-sheet,
members management, tournaments
management, customer loyalty and
point of sale solutions for pro shops,
snack bars and restaurants.
Chronogolf facilitates interactions
between golf courses and golf players
by leveraging web applications, cloud
infrastructure and mobility, giving you
everything you need to manage your
golf course.
For over 25 years Club Prophet
Systems continues to design fully
integrated Golf Management Software
systems for the golf industry. Point of
Sale (POS), Food and Beverage (F&B)
for Snack Bar to Fine Dining, Customer
History and Member Management with
Billing and Online Statements, Tee
Time and Online Reservations, Email
Marketing, Mobile Solutions, Integrated
Credit Card Processing, Reporting,
Inventory, and much more.
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Annual Sponsor

Greg Knuth
US Director
UnderPar.Com
6977 Navajo Rd, Suite #224
San Diego, CA 92119
Phone: (888) 363-1693
greg@underpar.com
underpar.com

The mission at UnderPar is simple:
Provide golfers with the opportunity to
play premium courses at flexible
prices. UnderPar works relentlessly to
help players find courses that fit their
budget, and regularly adds new,
exciting courses for golfers to explore.
Their goal is to see golfers get out
more, and hopefully shoot less,
helping ensure customers can shift the
focus from their wallet to what really
matters - the golf game.

Performance
Annual Sponsor

Michael Loustalot
Founder
The ORCA Report
Phone: (480) 236 4497
ml@orcareport.com
orcareport.com

ORCA is an acronym for Occupancy,
Revenue per Available Round, Channel
Mix and Average Revenue per Round.
These are all Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs) that are useful to golf
operators in this competitive age. And
like the orca itself, the ORCA report
allows you to compare your data to
that of your competitive set of golf
courses with the ultimate goal of
improving everyone’s results through
improved knowledge.

Professional
Organizations
Annual Sponsor

The Southern California Section of the
Tom Addis III, PGA
PGA of America is comprised of over
Executive Director/CEO
1,700 golf Professionals working at
PGA, Southern California Section over 500 facilities within the Section.
Their mission is the same purpose of
3333 Concours St. Bldg 2, Suite the PGA of America, to promote the
2100
enjoyment and involvement in the
Ontario, CA 91764
game of golf and to contribute to its
growth by providing services to golf
Phone: (951) 845-4653
professionals and the golf industry. The
taddis@pgahq.com
SCPGA provides competitive playing
scpga.com
opportunities, educational seminars,
and growth of the game initiatives.

Purchasing
Programs
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Annual Sponsor

Dawn Prebula
Senior Vice President of
Development
VGM Club
1111 W. San Marnan Dr.
Waterloo, IA 50701
Main: (866) 620-2774
Cell: (213) 300-6072
Dawn.prebula@vgm.com
vgmclub.com

VGM Group, Inc., is an ever evolving
buying group for a wide array of
industries, with specialization in the
golf, private club industry. VGM
Members are offered a range of
benefits, including programs for
discounted golf course equipment,
clubhouse services including capital
purchases and remodels, food and
beverage, pro-shop merchandisers,
and more.

Social Media
Annual Sponsor

Zeb Welborn
Owner
19th Hole Media
Office: (909) 973-9089
zeb@19thholemedia.com
19thHoleMedia.Com

Annual Sponsor

John Hakim
CEO/Founder
GreensKeeper.Org
4607 Lakeview Canyon Road,
#388
Westlake Village, CA 91361
Office (805) 497-9323
Cell (805) 807-5945
golf@greenskeeper.org
greenskeeper.org

19th Hole Media is dedicated to
growing your golf course by using
social media to build relationships
between your golf course and local
golfers. Through making your golf
course a social golf course, 19th Hole
Media can help you attract new golfers,
have current golfers play more often,
develop customer relationships and
more.
If you haven’t visited
GreensKeeper.Org, you haven't been
enjoying the free services provided by
one of the industry's most worthwhile
resources. GreensKeeper.Org, headed
by the motto “Know Before You Go,” is
an all inclusive golf website and online
community offering everything a golf
enthusiast could ask for, from
maintenance alerts to golf course
rankings, and everything in between! If
it involves the world of golf,
GreensKeeper.Org should be every
golfer's first online stop.

Turf
Annual Sponsor

Geoff Johansen
Southern California & Southern
Nevada Area Manager
BEST by Simplot

BEST® manufactures and markets a
wide variety of turf products including
general turf fertilizers, controlledrelease fertilizers, fertilizers for tees
and greens, and herbicide
Cell: (760) 774-9031
combinations. Professional turf
simplot.com/turf_horticulture/best managers count on the consistent
performance of BEST® fertilizers, from
the uniform distribution of their
homogeneous N-P-K pellets to the top
controlled-release technologies like
GAL-XeONE™ and UMAXX®.
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Annual Sponsor

With 30 varieties of turf grass, sod and
stolons grown locally at their sod
farms near in Arizona, and offering
specialized sports turf or sod tailored
to your particular needs, West Coast
P.O. Box 4563
Turf is the preferred landscape
Palm Desert, CA 92261
company of turf grass professionals,
especially those in the golf and sports
(760) 413-9744
industry. For years West Coast Turf
Danielle.Scardino@westcoastturf has supplied some of the finest,
.com
highest quality sod available.
www.westcoastturf.com
Danielle Scardino
Director of Marketing
West Coast Turf

Uniform Rentals
Bronze Sponsor

Timothy Duy
Sales Manager
UniFirst
104 N. 14th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85034
Main: (602) 253-1144
Cell: (623) 738-7991
Timothy_Duy@unifirst.com"
unifirst.com

When its time to select a uniform
supplier, look no further than UniFirst,
one of North America's largest
workwear providers. UniFirst
specializes in supplying a variety of
uniform apparel that works with the
needs of the wearer. Need no-hassle
work-wear with "quick-snap closures,"
spacious cuts and ventilated fabric? No
problem. Overalls, coats, hats, pants
and coveralls - whatever the job calls
for, UniFirst customizes your apparel to
the needs of your industry.
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